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AGRICULTURAL REYIEW0.
MAY.

CONrENTS s-Ofica De tmeut.-Prite iist cf thse -neit Provincial Exhibition te bc lield ln b1ofs.
treal on thse lé 1,0 , aID 18ScrSptosber-llorsca-Cattle-Siep-SwIiOe-PO5ltry -Grain, Field Roots,
and other fisrm prYoducts-Agrictultural Impiemcentg-itulcs and reguiatloisr-Bnitries-Triiisiîort of articles,
cielaelig thein aos exhibition, and charse of tisein,%vîsila thie-Stmboats-llrods-Cutois-Adissslo
ta ti rounda-.Juidges and tliclr duties-Thc gineral superlî,tendent-Payns tihe Promums-binclla.

icous- rogassis for tise %veeh. Editorlal Deparftment -Prospects of the Montrea Provincial Ex.
hlbitlon-12.001U offcrod Iin proinium.4-Tliu Agricsitural. Horticeiitural, sud Indtistrial departrnents-Clîal.
longe to tise Upper C~anada exhibitars-Tho mrusids-Tho L. C. Agricuitterist- AvantngcS of siîrai lire.-Farm Op.oratlonit.-Tobacco culture tin Cosssectict-Preparatios of thse secid beds -Preparatos ef tise
grouîîd-hiîsec> liiuriuus ta tIse crup)-Ctltivatioîî au in~ ,rvei--ting-Average rroductioii- Exlperinents Ini
potatne culture- 5ritice Albert's fnm-iree4 1epartment.-Tîe rmtetnît of isruides-Fee.
Ing liaNtes-Tse ,stâble-lhliagemset of lsacka-To cure ilclsng isorses-lîlits for butter nsskitig-Deptil
of nsil.-iiw Nyay of makiiig tutter--Cliuriiing-WaVrklîig butter-Washlng butter.

RIfLES 0F THE PROVINCIAL ExHIITION.
1. Ail entries mnust be made on prixsted

forms, whichwnay be obtaincd of thea Secre-
taries of Agricuiturai Socicties, or of Meohan-
les' Institutes, frec of charge. These fornis are
ta bc filled tip and signed isy thse exisibitor,
enclosing At dollar for membership, and sent ta
thse Secretury of thse Board of Agriculture, for
Lower Canada, 31ontreal previous ta or on the
following named dates :-

2. Horsea, Cattle, Sheep, Swille, Poultry.
Entries in these classes must bc ma.de, by for-1
warding tise entry form, as above mentioned,
filied up, and memher's sîîbscription encloscd,
on or belore Saturday, August l5tb, fonr weeks
preceding thse show.

3. Is the classes of Blaad Herses and pure
bred cattie, full pedigrees, properly certified,
mnust acconxpany thse entry. No animais will
be allowed ta compote as pure bred, uniess
they possess regisiar Stud or Bord Book pedi-
grees, or satisfactery evidence bc produced
that they arc directly descended frein sucis
stock. In thse class of Durhsam cattie partica-
iarly, no animal will beetitered for competition,
unlees tise pedigree of thse sanie bo firg't insert-
ed in thse Englisis or American Berd Book, or
in thse tjpper Canada Stock Register, kept at
thse office of tise Board of .Agriculture.

4. Grain, .Field Roots, and other Farm
Producis, AIgricultural Implemenis, 1ahinery,
and articles gcncrally, must be entered
previous ta or on Saturday, August 22, three
weeks preèeding the show.

à. :Exiibitors are pgrtion1arlyrequestedto take
notice that it ia essential that the entries be made
at the dates; above meutioned. It is intended to
propare a Catalogue of a portion of the Eibbition.
sud thiis canuot bc done unlessthe entriez are msade
lintimse. Therefore afier ibese dates for thse
respective classes, no cntry will bo received.
Tise entry papor and subseription- nsoney wili
be retnrned ta any persan farwarding thein.

6. In tise live stock classes> the, entry mnust
la every instance be ruade in thse naine of tise
boia fide owner ; aud unless this raie ho observ-
ect n proniuni will bc awarded, or If award-
ed wiil ho wsitlishld.

7. In ail tise other classes entries must bc

msade un tise nanses of the producers or man
ssfaetisrers oniy.

8. lIs tise Agricuitural departmexst tise coni-
petition is open ta exhib,'ors fronts auj part of
tise wsorid.

9. On tise enuz zfeach animal or article, a
card wiii be furnished tise exisibitor specify-
ing tise ciass, tise section, and thse number of
thse entry, which, card must romain attached
ta sucis animal or article during tise exhibi-
tion.

Transport of Articles, piael2sg thons on Exhibi-
tion, and charge of tisera wlsile tisero.

10. Ail articles .for Exhibition must be on
thse grounds on Mouday, Septerniser 22nd,
except livý stock;. whichl must bo tisere net
Inter than Tuesday 23rd, at noon. Exhibltors
of machinery and otiser iseavy articles, rire re-
quested ta bave thern on tise grosuids as far
as passible during tise week preceding thse
show.

Il. Exhibitors must provide for tise deliv-
ery of Liseir articles upon tise show grs:und.-
Tiso Association cannot is any case make pro-
vision for riseir transportation, or bo subjected
ta any 'expense tiserefor, oltiser la tisoir deliv-
ery at or return frôni tise grounds; ail tise "ci-
penses connectedl tiserewith must bo providcd
for by thse exisibitors tisenselves.

12. Articles not accompanied byr tiseir
owners suay be addressed t, tise care of tise
Soperintendent of tise exhibition, wisbo will re-
ceive thexu, on their being delivered at tise
grounds, but in no case wilI sucis articles ho
brought on tise gronds and piaced on èxisibi-
tion, except by and at tise expense cf tise owai-
ers or tiseir a>thorized agents.

13. Ezisibitors on arriting witis tîseir arti-
cles will apply ta thse superenteudent cf tise
grounds, wiso wiil be stationed within tise en-
try gate, and will infarra tisex 'where tise ar-
ticles are te be piaced

14. Exhibitors wilI at ail turnes give tise
necessary personal. attention to wbatever they
xuay have on exhibition, aud nt tise close cf the
show take entire charge cf tise same.

15. No articles or rîock exisibitedl %viii bo ni-
lowed ta bc removed irom tise grosmndse tili tise
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close cf the exhibitioni- upon the delivery cf tho
Preuidont's address, on Friday a.fteraoon under
the penalty cf loslng the preihlumB.

16. Whlo the Direotors wiil takeoevery pos-
sible procaution, under tire circumetances, te
insure the safety of articles sent te tbe-ezhibi-
tien, yot tbey wish it to bo distlnctly under-
etood that the owners must themgelves take
the risk cf exhibiting, them; and that sbould
any article bo accidentally injured, lest, or
stolen, the Direotors will gîve ail the assistance
in their power towards the recovery cf the
saine, but wiil not make any payment for the
value thereof.

Steamboata, Railroade, (lnstoms.
11. The Association wiii make arrangements

with Steambeat and Railrad proprieters for
carrying articles and pnssengers at, reduced
rates.

18. Arrangements wiIl ho made with the
Oustcms depnrtment for the frec entry cf ar-
ticles for cempetitien.

Admhulon to the Grends.
10. Tickets frein the Secretary's Office will

b. furaished each persen becoming a inember
proviens te or on Saturday, September 12th,
'which will admit himself cnly, free te every
department cf the exhibition, during the Show.
Life members admitted free thrcughout the
Exhibition.

20. Ne members' tickets will ho issued after
the aboya last mentioned Saturday evening,
but those issned up te that time will ho good
up te tha close cf the Show@

21. Necessary attendants upon stock and
articles helonging te, exhihitors, will he fur-
nished ivith admission tickets with their names
written upon them, which ticket will ha good
at the .Exhibitors' Gate only, during the show.

22. The admissica fees te non-members, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, will ha half-a-doiiar,
and on Thursday and Friday, a quarter dollar,
mach time cf eatering through the gates.

23. Tick-ets cf admission to those who are
net members, will ha issued on and after
Tnesday morning, at 25 cents eac,-two snob
tickets to ho givon up at the gates each tizue
cf admission, on Tnesday and Wednesday, and
one such ticket on Thursday and Friday, in
accordance with the above rates. Ohildren
under feurteen years bf ago, haif-price.

juages and thelr dutIes.
24. The judges will ho appointed by the

council cf the Association proviens te, the
Exhibition, ànd wiil receive a circular inforru-
ing thein of the fact and inviting thein te, act.

25. The jndges are invited te report them-
selves at the Secretary's office, presentiiig their
cironlar cf appointmont, immediately on thoir
arrivai at the grounds.

126.- The judges will meet, at the coniniittee
reoin on the gronnds,-on Tuesday, September
lbthi at 10 o'cbock, .. tô'make arrangements
for entering upon their duties, and ivill thon
ho furnished with the committee books contain-
ing the nuinhers cf the entries in eaeh .class.

27, No person shail act as a judge ini any
clags in which ho rnay ho an exhibiter.

28. ln addition te the stated premiums
offered for articles ennmerated i the list, tha
judges will have the power te award discre-

tionary prcmiums for sucb articles, net onu-
merated, as they may censider worthy, and

the Directors wilI dutermino the amounit of
premium.

29. In the absence cf competition in any of
the Classes, or if the Stock or articlcs exhibit-
cd hcocf inferior quailty, tire judges wil
exorcise thelr discretion, as te whether they
wlll award the first, second, or any premium.

30. Each award must bc writteu In a plain
careful manner, on thre blank page opposite
tho number cf the ontry; and the reasens fer
the award should ho stated when cenve-
nient.

31. No persea wiil ho nliowed te intorfere
with the judges whilo in the dîschargo cof their
duties. .Exhibiters se interfering wili forfeit
their rig/zt: te any preiniurn te wchicls they migfrt
otherwise be entitled.

The General Superintendent.
32. A Genoral Superiatendent will be ap.

pointed, who will bave tho ontire supervision
cf the grounds and the arrangements of the
Exhibition. He 'will have an of-àce, upon the
grotind, where ail persons, having inquiries te
make in relation te the arrangments, wilI ap-
ply. Paylng the Pzemiurns.

33. The Treasurer wiii be prepared te com-
mence paying the premninms on Saturday, Sept.
loth, at 9 a. m., and parti.es'who shall have
prizes awarded them are particuiarly request-
ed te apply for tbemn before leaving Montrea!
or leave a written order with some person te
receive them, st.ating tb.e articles for whîch
prizes are ciaimed.

34. Persons entitled te cash premiums must
apply for thema at the Secretary's offize, who
wiil give Orders on thie Treasurer for the
ameun.t.

35. These orders muet be endoraed, as they
will ho payable te, erder, net te bearer, and on
presentatien to the Treasurer, properly eu-
dorsed$ will ho paid, either in cash, orhby choque
on the Bank.

36. Ordors for premiums net applied for on
Saturday, as above, will ho given by the Secre-
tary, and the amount forwarded by the Treas-
urer, on receipt cf proper instructions.

MisceUlaneons.
3'l. Provender will bo provided by theo

Board fer live stock at cest price. For in.-
formation> exhibiters wiii apply t& the Super-
intendent. cf tho grain and fodder department,
at bis office.

38. An auctioneer will bo on the ground
after tho premiums are announced, for the
purpose cf selling any animal or article which
the owner.may wish te dispose of, and every
facility will ho afforded for the transaction cf
business.
' 39. In case the Directors shall require any

particular information in reforence te, animais
or articles taking firat prizes, the ownors wiiI
ho expected te transmit itl when requested to,
do se.

Programree for the Weslr.
1. Monday, Sept 14th, will be devoted to

the final recelving cf articles for exhibition,
and their proper arrangement None but officers

236
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juc1gr-j cihibiters, and neceasary attendants
Witt b. admitted.

2. Tuesclay, isîli. The judges wvIli meet ln
the Oommlttee Room at 10 A.x.t and will coin-
mence their duties as soon as possible after-
wardu. As soozi as tliey have made their
awards, they wiii report to the Secretary, and
,witt then, bc furnished with the pricn tickets,
which they are requested to place on the proper
articles before dispersing. Non-members ad-
mitted this day on payment of 50 cents ench
turne.

3. Wednesday, 16th. The judges of the
vTarions classes wiii çomplete their awarde, and
Will place ail of the prize tickets If possible.
Admission this day the ame as yesterday.

4. 'T2buraday, l1th. Ail the rernainlng prize
tickets flot yet distributedl by the judges wil
ha placed upon the proper articles this morn-
ing, before 9 o'clock, if possible. The publie

will be admitteq' the day on payment, of 25
cents by cach porion, encb time ofà antering.
The amateur bande of music lu competition
for prime wiil play upon tha grouds.

5. Frid&y, l8th. M7i annuai meeting of the
Directors of the Adssociation molli take place nt 10

a in inthe <Jemmilite Roum. Tho bande wil
conu te pluy upon the grounda. The Pres.-
dent wiil deliver the Annuai Address at 2 p v
afçmr whlch the Exhibition iill b. consiàered
offioialiy closed, ana exhibiters may commence
te take away their property. Admission to-day
the sme ns yesterday.

6. Saturday, loth. The Treasurer will com-
mence paying the premiume at 9. à.u. Exhi-
bitera wii remoye aIl their property frein the
grounds and buildings. The gatea wiil ha kept
relosed as long as n3cessary, and none will be
admitted except tiiose Who can show that they
bave business to attend te.

let DIVISION-STOOKL
MECDALS.-IIi a1l cases the winner of a firat prize cf $40 wili be entitled te the Association's

Gold Medal, value $40, instend, if ha prefer ir: nnsd the wlnner cf the lot prise of $20, or up-
wards will be entitled te the Silver Medil, at $10, if be prefer it, with the différence ln money.

lst 8U]3DlVI1N-R0O8ES.
it Clas-Hoayy Dranght Royan&

SECT. Pn:zEs lat
1 Haeavy drnught stallion 1300 $40
2 Three yeara oid stallion.. .. 22
3 Twe jears old stallion..14
4 Yearling colt ..... .. 8
5 Brood mare and foal 1200 Ibs 22

3 rd ISET PUizEs lat
12 1 6 Three yenrs OUi filly..$18
7Z .7 Two years old fiy.... ... 14
4~ 8 Yearling filly ......... ... 8
4 I9 Span of draughthorses Wei-
6 gliing over 1300 Iba ...... 20

2nd Clasa-Agrcultualm Herse. Srd Claes-Eod or Carrnage Horn&a
Prizes the ame as in Clama lut. Prizes the ame as la Cinass lt.

4th Clas-ld Herses. I10 Single carniage herse ... 8 4
Prizes the ame ns in Cas lot. 11i Snddle herse ............ 8 6 4
Herses shQwn ns single~ carrnage herses, ns snddle herses, or as spans cf team or carrnage

herses, must net be staliens.

2ndl 8UDBIVI&ON-C&TM.
lst Clam-D)urham.

SECT. Paîzas lot
1 Bull 4years old and upwds.$36
2 Three yensa old bull...32
3 Two yenrs old bull...24
4 One yenr eld bull ....... 20
6 Bull cal? (under 1 yenr)... 16

3rd 4'611 SEOT. PRIzEs lot
16 8 & Cew 4 yenrsannd upwards.$20
12 6 7 Three yeans old cew. ... 16
9 5 8 Two years old heifer ... 12
8 4 9 One yenr old hefr 10
6 3 10 Heifer caîf (under 1 yenr). 6

3rd 4th
8 4
6 4
5 3
4 2
2 1

N. B.-Â cartificate cf HERD Boox PEDIGREE, or a sufficlent Reference te the Herd Bock in
wbich they are registered, will ba required cf ail ftnimnls in, the Durham cînas, aleng with or
previeus te, the application te enter them fer exhibition. The pedigrees of others Choula be as
full and correct ns possible.

2ndl Clasa-Berofords.
Prises the ame as ini Clai lit.

aril Clnss-oveng.
Prizes the same as in Clama ist.

4th Clns-Ayrabires.
Prizes the ame ns in Clama lit.

ôth, Class-4ffloway, or Abardeen Cattie.
Prites the ame ns in Ciass lot.

6th Clams-grade Cattle.
Prizes the ame as in Omiss lot.

7t' C1sn-Sat and Working Cattie, any Bread.
SEaT. Pozzos lht

1 Fat0ornSteer.......... $30
2 Fat cow or heifer......... 40
3 Yoke 3 yearB old steers. .16'

3r2 SROT. Fits it 2nd 3rd
12 Yoke cf 'working cran ... 20 12 8

12 5 Tenm cf oxen, net leas than
6 ten frei n e Township.... 30 0 0

AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. 237
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'.The 3udges shalh ascertain, ln docichlng on bull calvos in any of the fore;olng classes, whethcl'
thfe-animal fias boèa àucklid or' ràieod by bnxift hnd- niakd allo*auoos àcoordingly.-lýtho exact
aïô b y1ounk animale musttbe stafod nn= thb oaâds, and wlll bo takon luto coasidoration by the
Jddges'in makig ihoir aivatùif; and ény porson understalidg the agao0f an aaiinal wlll forfoft,
the promlum te, wvhih bd might othoriviso M~ eutitlod. .

'Young cattie may compote, if -the eihibiter thinks it, ln an oliter class than Ilitst to whlch
they proporly bolong - but no anirùal wlll bc allowèd te1 compote ln more than oe of the fore-
going sectit ne, cxcdpt for thé Meda'ls, Or'Whore ail classes and ageo compote togother, or in the
bards. 'Coird ln anyof the aboyé claisses mnust bo giving milk at the lime of the exhibition,
or 13e ovldonýly woll goné in calf.

,Au animal 'viil net bc aliowèd t6 toimpbtô ,As a threo- year old cow unless abe bits had a oisIf,
or le O*ldontly ;'a caif, but a two yoar old animal, hitving had a calf wvill bc allewed to compote
as. twe year old Liifor, if tho own'er thinks fit.

Prizos will bu, awaL-,ed to. animald of Cthar breeds than thoso abovo- neountioncd, ifýdeomod
wôrtby. Fat Oattle and fat Sheep eau ho exhibited only by persons who have owned and fed
them at Ierist li~ menthe proviougly.

4th SUBDlIVISION- MEP
lst' Olia -Leicesteir.

Saco. . PRýzÈs lst 2nd
1 iane, two 8ears and ovor. . $16 1~0
2,Shparling ram ........... 16 10
3 iaxnlamb ............... 8 4

2na Cli-Otswolds.
Prizeà the sanie as 1h Glass let.

3Srd Clai-Other Long 'Wooled Sheep,
Prizes the same as in Glass lat.

4th clase-South Dewns.
Prizos the same as in Glass lot.

ara ISÉO'r. PaIZES let 2nd
e 4 Two owes, 2 shears and over $10 12
6 5 Two shearling ewes ....... 12 8
21 6 T*o civcs lands .......... C 4

Sth. lasa--Cheviots.
Prizes the same as in Glass lst.

6th Clase-Other Nedium Wooled Sheep.
Prizes the samae as in Glass, lot.

9 7th Clea-Norinos ana gazons.
Prîzes the same as in Glass lst.

Mt Clase-Other Fine wooledl Sheep.
Prizes the same as in Glass lot.

Mt Claie-Fat Sheep.
BICOT. Peuzas let 2nd 3rd jSrcs' PMaJ ml 2nd 3rd
1 Two fat wethers....... $12 8 4 1 2 Two fat ewes........... $12 8 4

Sheop that bave beau shown in any othor classes cannot compote astfat sheep.
Sheop will not bo allowed te compote ln any claes with more than the -present season'a growth

et wool upon them.
«If necossary te decide the monits of diffèrent sheep satisfactorily, the Judges shahl have the

power ef causiag thone te o hQrn upon the ground.

4th SMBIVISON-BWINE
let Claes-Yorkshlres, Large Breod.

SECT. PRizEs lst 2nd 3rd jSEcs'. Puizrs lst 2nd 3rd
1 Boar, 1 year and ovr.-, . . $15 1') 6 3BfreedingSowlyearandover 10 7 4
.2 Boar, under 1 year........ 10 6 4 4 Sowv, undor 1 year old.. 5 4 3

2nd Mlms-Lirge Borkebfres. 4th Clais-Suffole Enmal Breed.
Prizos the samè as-l! Glaiss lot. Prizes tho saine as in Glass lot.

Srd Clanr-Ail other large Dreede. j th ClIs-Improvad Berkshires.
Prises tho soa as in Glass lst. Prizes the sains as in Glass lot.

6th Glisse-Al other Sini Breode.
Pkizes the saine as ia Glass lst.

Iu the classes of Pige, the precist age of tbo animal is te bo staled on Elie t -Mds.
With a'viow of encouraging largely ethe importation cf improvod stock, the exhibitor of any

:male animal irnported into this Province froin Europe sinco the hast Exhibition, which shall
take tho first prize lu any of the. abo'ýe clâsses, vill bo paid thred times the aniont cf the pro-
niuin offèred ia the liet ; the exhibitor of uny female ainimhal imported from, Europe within the
saine time, taking the first prizo, Will ho. paid double the.amfount offered; the exhihitor cf aùsy
male animal imported iute the Province frein any part cf Amorica withiu the saine time, taldng
the first prise, will ho paid double the amount-of pnize effered; aud cf any female animal lm-
ported wlthin the saxiie timie, and taking the first prize, one-haîf addition te the umount of prise
olTered in the list. Snch animail te, bo the bona fide property cf persens residingin Lower Ca-
nada. Satisfactory evidenco muet bave been giron at the timo of makiug the entry that the
animal bas beeu imported within the timo namod, or the iuereased prise will not ho paid.
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PitizgE lot
1 Pair ef white dorkipgs. ... $4
2 Pair of apangled ao.......4
3 Pair of black 'Pelands ........... 4
4 Pair of white do . ........... 4
5 Pair of golden do,. ............ 4
6 Pair' otsiltôr do ............. 4
7 Pair of ganie fowls., ............ 4
8 Pair of Jersey Blues.... ...... 4
9 Pair et OCo'hin Oi4inae Sbanghai,

Canton, or Brainah Po«ra fowls. 4
10 Pair :ot black Spanish fowls. 4
il Pair of biack Java fowls,.......4
12 Pair of Bolton baya ........... 4
14 Pair offlaxnbirg fowls .......... 4
15 Pair of Dominilque fowls ......... 4
16 Pair et featbor-icgged hautains....- 4

2nd
2
2
2'
2
2
L
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2.

SXOT.PnIZsa lot
17 Pair ofetamoth-logged hautains.. $2
18 Pair ef turkeya, white... 4
là Pair et turkeys, -coloizrcd... .... 4
20 Pair et wi[d turkeys ........... 4
2i Pair ef largo gese........4
22 Pair ef Brerne-i gese.......4
22 Pair et Chinese gese............ 4
23 Pair of Musovy ducks .-. .-. .... 4
24 Pair of commun dueks ........... 4
25 Pair et A&ylesbury ducks ......... 4
26 Pair pt Poland ducko. .. 6........4
27 Pair otf Quen ducks............. 4
28 Pair ef Guinea fewls............. 4
39 Pair ef pea fowla ............... 4
30 Collection et pigeons ............ 4
31 Pair of rabbsts... o............2

2nd

2

2

2

.2

Exchibitors will bave- te previde theit ewa' coopaand are recommcnded te have theni about
three fest cube in aizei for convenience ef arrangement on the grounds.

2ud DIVIION-AGIOIULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
inatlsals,, seeds, &e.

sgaT. PRizEs lst 2nd, 3rd SEUT. Passas lat 2nd 3rd
1 'White winter -%vheat........ $6 6 2 18 Alsike clover seed ......... $6 4 2
2 lIed winter wheat .......... 6 4 2 19 1{emp sced ............. 0... 6 4 2
3 White*spring wbeat ........ 6 4 2 20 Flax seed ................. G6 4 2
4 RIed épring wheat .......... 6 4 2 21 Mustard seed. ........... .. G 4 2
5 Barley (twe rowed) ........ 6 4 2 22 Swedish turnip.seed, (20 Ibs9.) 6 4 >2
6 Barley (6 Trowed ........... 6 4 2 23 14 ibs. white Belgian field
7 RYe ..................... 6 4 2 carrot seed ........ ...... 6 4 2
8 Qata, white ... ......... .... 6 4 2 24 12 iba. long aud mangel wur-
9 Oats, black................G6 4 2 zel seed................. 6 4 2

10 Field peas................. 6 4 2 25 12 Ibs. yellow globe mangel
F il Marrowtat peas..-. .... ... 6 4 2 wurzel seed ............. 6 4 2

12 Tares .................... 6 4 2 26 Bale ofthops, 112 lbs ... 20 12 8
13 White field beans........... 6 4 2 27 Horse............. ....... 6 4 2
14 Indian corn in the ecar, 'white. 6 4 2 28 Buckwheat ................ 6 4 2
15 do. do yellow 6 4 2 29 Millet ............... 6 4 2
16 Timothy seed... . *... 6 4 .2 30 1Hungarian gras; *sed . 6 4 2
17 Olover seed .......... o.....6 4 2.

Suait Pru
1 Pink-eyed potatees..
2 Oup potatees .........
3 Garnet Chilis' ........
4 White potatoes ....
5 lIed potatees ..........
6 Blue potatces .........
7 Anyetber sert .........
8 Collection of field peta .tue
9 swèàe turnîps. *.....

10 White globe- turnips..
Il A.berdeen yellow turnipa.
12 Twenty roota red carrota.

3jTwenty.roots white carre

2nd laas-Boots and other Field Orops.
zEs lat 2nd 3rd SECT.

.. $3 2 1 14 Mangel wurzel,
3 2 -1 16Red globe mang
a 2 1 16 Yellow globen
3 2 1 17 Long yellow mi

.. 3 2 1 18 Khoi rabi (12).
3 2 1 19 Sugar beet (12)
3 2 1 20 Paranips (20)..

s.*3 2 1 21 Large squashes
3 2 1 .22 Mdaminoth field
3 2 1 23 Tobaccoleaf(2
3 2 1 24 Broonicorn bru
3 2 1 25 Fiez, a<mutched

ta.. 3 2 1 26 Hemp (112 lbs.

PRIZES Ist
long red ( 12) $3
:elwurzel (12) 3
an. wur. (12) 3
an. wur. (12) 3

...... ..... 3
I............. 3

.... ... ... 3
for cattie (.2) 3

pumpkins (2) 3
0 iba.)....3
sh (28 lbs.). . 3
(1-12 Ib.).... 24
..................................... 24

2nd
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

16
16

3rd
1
1
'1
1
i
1
1
i
i.
1
1~

'&z)
[The roots in the above class te be certifled as et field culture by the Exhibiter.] Rootsof':

ether varieties than those abovo nanied will receive prizes if werthy. The naines et the differeùit
varietieà et whcat or other grain, roots, &c., mnust be inserted by sncb exhibitor in bis list cf
eutriis;

Srd Claaa--Dairy Product1ý &-c
BICOT. PizEà iat 2nd 3rd 4th SECT. Pmast S2i rf

1 Kegsr et butter, 56 lbs. . ... $12 10 8 6 5 Roney, in the comb, lût1bs $- 2' 1
2 Firkins bt Butter, 28 iba... 8 à 4 2 6 Jar et clear oey. ... 4 2ý 1
3,Oheese, 30 Ibs .......... 16 8 -6 4 7 Mlapie sugar, 30 lbs ......... : 2 1
4 Twoi stilton cheeses, 14lbs. '10 9 6 4 8 Hamn, crd. ...... 3 '2 1
Pei-sons taking premninà on dairy products will be required to turzieli statementa et the

mode oftrùanritcure, lncluding.the breed and nuniber of 'cows, aite of farra,, déeription ef dàiiy
preinisest treatient otmilk, sait umcd, quantity et produce and any otherpràctÔéal information
±ba.t they mày ha zbie te afford, before being paid the aineunt et premimn.'
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3rd DIVIION-AGRICULTIJ3A IMPLEKEINTS.
lit Clau-Implemente for the pulverlution of the s oil.

SîIT FuSEIS let
1 Iran plough..40 6...... .$12
2 Woodea plough.......... 12
3 Trench ploIqgh........... 12
4 Subsoil plough........... 12
5 Hleavy harrows ........... 0

2ud

8
8

'4

3rd SCOT. Puizzs lut
4 O Llght harrows...*.O.....$6
4 7 Drill harrows... .. ......
4 8 Iron roller ........... i
4 9 Waoden roller..... ... 6..10
2 10 Collection of hand implemi 8

2nd ciau-implonients for the oloanlng oi the enU.
SO.Pnizics lot 2nd 3rd ISCOT. PRîz18 lot 2nd

.1 Scarifiera or cultivators..$12 8 4 'S3Horse hoee...4.......... o.... $5
2 Double mold-board plough.. 10 6 4 4 Collection of hand Imptement....4

Srd lan-Imnplonmnta for krarvestîng.
SIOr. Pnxzzs lt 2nd 3rd SCOT. Puîzzs lot 2nd
1 Grain scwing machine ... $12 8 4 8 Collection of hand implement.... $4
2 Beat and carrat sow. do. 4 2 0 9 Horse tedder. . .o......... .... 8
3 Grass seed sowing do.. .. 4 2 0 10 Horse rakes ................. 8
4 Compost sowing do.. .. 4 2 0 Il Potatoe diggere.............. 8
5 Mfowore .......... *...... 20 12 8 12 Waggons............ .... 8
6 iReppers ................ 20 12 8 13 Scotch carte.......... .... 0 8
7 Mcowing & reaping combined. 20 12 8 14 Carte ...................... 8

4th Clas-Implcmenta for theopreparation of Agrlonltural products.
SECT. Pu*zs s t

1 One herse thrashimg machine$16
2 Two herses do. do. 20
3 Choyer tbrashing do. 12
4 Corn hulhing do. 8
5 Flax scutching do. 20
6e Rep do. do. 20

7 eprators.............. 8
8 Fa nning mille ............ 8

3rd SCT. PRîzS lot
4 9 Potatoe washere .............. $8
8 10 Cocking apparatus ............. 8
2 il Root cutter .................. *8
o 12 Straw cutter-....... 6......... 8
8 13 Corn crushers.. ....... .é..... 8
8 14 Churne .................... 8
o 15 Cheese prose ................. 8
0 16 Cider prese ................... 8

fith elm-nisOhr Implements net mentione& above.
SCT Poizzs lot 2nd fSEaT. PxuizEs lot 2nd

1 Stump extractor ............. $8 4 3 ee-hives ................ *.. $4
2 Gates....................... 4 2 4 Weighing machines ............ 4

3rd.
2

0

3r&
3
3.

3rd.
2.
4
4
4.
4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

3rd.
2

IEuBi.-..Prizes ofi'ered for instrumental Bands -.-For the Bout Canaian ÂmateurBand,
COfliting of not less than eight performers, of whomthere shall not bo mi than two profes-
'siOnal artios. $60 40 20.

Each Band will ho required te execute the following pieces of music, viz :-The National
Anthem ; Rule Britania ; a quick Step ; Waltz ; Song; Polka; Set of Quadrilles, and a Medley,
or Operatic Piece; and to bc on the grounde under the direction of the Connnittee during the
continuance of the Exhibition. Apply to the secrotary ef the Board nt Montreal.

EDITORIÂL DEPARTMENT.
MHE HONTREAL PROVINCIAL EXHMiBTON.
We have much plcasure in publishing at this

early perîcd of the year the Prize liit cf the
ceming exhibition te hold in Montreal on the
14 315,16,1 land l8th Septembernext. The suc-
cees of these great gatterings cf our industrial
productions depond te a very great extent on
the diffusing throughout the province cf proper
information as regard the tume and place of the
exhibition together with the amount of prizes
oflhred. With the view cf securing prompt
action in every department connected with the
exhibition it has hoon docided that three great
divisions should ho adopted as te the organiza-
tien, cf the Agricultural, Industrial, and Hlorti-
cultural Departmente-each being respectively
under the special control cf the Board of Agri-
culture$ cf the Board cf Arts, and cf the Mon-
treal Rerticuitural Society. Each ie te publish
its own prize hiet and manage thb details
ccming under its own department. Thus

the Board of Arts will publish their own prize
list and se will the Montreal Horticuitural Se-
ciety. For general arrangements only will the-
united control cf every department bc requisite.

We now publiah the Agricultural. prise liet,
and 'we have reason te believe the industrial;
and Horticultural prize liste will soon follow.
Some $12f000 wilI ho offered for prizes and we-
can fairhy anticipate that this provincial exhi-
bition will prove the largeet and meet success-
fui gathering which ever teck, place in the
wihohe Province. The provincial exhibition cf
Upper Canada takes place this year atRingeton
the %week following s0 that we are in hopes
that sevoral cf the heading western exhibitions
will favor Montreal with their presonce, before
going to Kingston. Indecd, we have persenahly
the promise cf several cf the leading farmers of
Upper Canada, that they will compote at Mon-
treal this year, and test their superiority ever,
the Lower Canada traders. 'With; this view the
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Board of Agriculture baie adopted the llpper
Canada Prize List and Regulations s0 as to
afford thein every inducernent te, Join in the
Montreal cornicg exhibition. Se that every
western farmer rnight send a duplicate of fils
entries to, the Lower Canada Bloard of Agricul-
ture, with the assurance that ho has a right
te compote for the amount cffered for prizes.

The industrial Palace is leift te the industrial
department, but splendid grenude have been
selocted la its vicinlty, wbere the agricultural
departrnent ivllL be provided wlth mvery requi-
site.

DIOADVA1NTAGES 0F RURAL LMF.
It bas beceme very mucb the fashion for the

speakers at our country faire, and wrlters la
algrîcultural papors to congratulate the fariner
on is enviable position as a tiller of the sol,-
holding daily communion with Nature, breath-
lng the free mlld air of heaven, wlth cheerful
exercise and occupation, contentrnent, &c.
Now, cant le always disgusting; and it etrikes
me that there bas, cf late, been net a littie of
it concerlng country life; and as the RurtaL is
open to discussions upon &Il subjecte, 1 have a
word te say on this, which, if net quite as fiat-
tering as xnuch that we hear and read, niay et
leaut have the menit of being equally truc.

Every co who knews anything about farta-
ing knows that it le very bard and vcry dirty
work. 1 arn aware that it le exceedingly delight-
fat te ait inthe shade of some thick branching,
wide-epreading tree, on a lovely July day, and
watcb the mowers at work i a luxuriant
meadow. IIow i:eplay. it looks; bow beauti-
fully the taîl grass cernes down, rank aftcr
rank; *bat mnusic la every swing of the scythe,
as it rushes in and eut the mimic forest; and
then the doudcous fragritnce which fients upcn,
the air,-verily, tbere le ne perfumery equal te,
the breath cf new-mowa hay t That le the
poetry oftbe thing. But coeeoutofyeurleafy
retreat, take the scythe in your own bands, bond
yonr back te, the required angle, and keep it se
bent, heur after heur, through the wbole day,
witb the sun ( whicb yen thought .was sblning
juet right, as you sat in the shade, ) beating
upon yen, and nota breath cf air stiring. That,
I arninclîned te, think you will cenclude, is
plain prose.

I do net, by any mens, wisb te be understoed
as speaking cf work with centernpt, for I know
that evcrything worth bnving muet te toiled
for, and oftea the higbest good cernes oniy by
the hardeet labor. And$ siereover, there is a
vast deal te ho donc in the eceomory cf life,
which le very dirty and disagreeable, and ne one
le less a man or ivomaa because it chances te,
faîl te bis or ber lot te do It. But wbat I do
maintain is, that it le alwnys better te, bave a
correct and definite understanding cf our pos-
ition and circuinstances; wbntever is peculiar
or dieagreeable therein, fer it le enly thus that
«we cau npply ourselves lntelligently nnd effect-
'UallY te overcome wbat cau ho overcome, or
91making a truce with neceeeity I bear courag-
eonsly'wbat muet ho berne, and se, get from
life all geod thst the Creator, in bestowing it,
designed it sbould yield us.

1 bave observcd that those of our farnqers

wbo are most tborougbly lrnbued iltb the Idea,
that their condition le the meet enviable te
wblch mortal ever need aspire, and wbo look
upcn « cern and pumpkins plenty"I as tbe sum
and substance cf buman follclty, are usually
the meet ignorant, undesirable part cf èomrnu-
nlty, almeet invariably pro.elaveryltes of the.
etralteet seot, tborougbly rooted and grounded
la the faltb that the negro le only an animal,
andthat tbe salvation, cf thîs nation la particular,
and tbe world la genoral, depende spcn hie
being kept In bondage. Entcr the berne cf ose
cf thie clase, and make yourself famîliar wlth
tbe spirit that prevades it, and I think it will.
net require a very long sojeura therein te con-
vince you that the condition of bis pige le far-
preferable te bis obldres, ln se fon ait respecte
facilities for attalning the blghest end cf thoir
existence. Now Igrant this mnyeound alittIe
extravagant, yet I thlnk that ne one who bas
bad an oppertunity for observation will deny
that tbe tendcncy arnoung our rural population,
and especialiy in districs rernoto frorn large
towne is te subside into a short cf haîf-anirnal
existence, and it le enly by constant watcbful-
nese and effort tbat this tendency le coun-
teractcd. 1Ibelieve ne intelligent farmer whe bas
ever becs a dozen miles from home, mîngled
among mca cf other callinge, and obscrved the
quickening and sbarpening cffect cf censtant
intercourse witb others la the way cf buisnes
or pleasure, but bas ftuît with a sigb that ho, tee,
je Il<a mani cf whom mGïe might have been
made. I

Thene are scattered bore and thero ail over-
tbe country, mca, who la their boyboed had
longed for a more satisfying life, a bigher culti-
vation, but who, from varlous cnuees,-perbaps
by reason cf the burden cf debtrestingupon thre
hemestead, wbichbhie etrong arm muet beip te
ligbten, or frorn paternal unwillingnese te give-
hlm a start la another direction; or -what se
many bave lenged for in vain, even permission
te go out and work bis wsyalone. I snythere
aremrnnyeucb, and noble mon they are, toc,
many cf tbemwhe bave quietly given up al
their boes, and set themselves beroicnlly te de
their beet in the lot which seemed to be marked
eut ferthem. ForlIboldit toe the bîghest
honoiern for o te reconcile bimself te, and
work heartily and cheerfully in a calling into-
whicb be rnay bave been forced againet hie will.

But, Mr. Editor, this is an extensive subjecti
and as I fear 1 have already trespaseed tee far,
reserve for another letten a fcw more thinge that
I have in mmnd concerning the disadvantages
of rural lifo. F. M. Gày.

TEE lowEU CANADA AGEICULTUEIT.
Wc bave delayed the publication cf the Agri-
culturiet se, as te include the Prizo list. We
would agan ask cf aur subecribers te forward
as soon as possible the ameunt cf their subscrip-
tiens, and inforrn tbern that net a single number
cf the Agriculturist will ho addressed after ther
let cf September, without being prepaid. Wc
would aIse nsk cf the postrnasters te, return
the numbers cf the Agriculturi8t net called for,.
and now in their possession. We bave but few
cf the back numbers, and net encugh to, meet
the demand.
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2TODACCQ CULTUR INi CON ETCU.
Prep&ration of th1e Seed Bed.

%Vo have gonorally proparcd the sccd bcd
in the fali by beavy maauring, ploughing in
dcop anti lonvlag the bed ln a reugh statue
tillthex foltowiag spriug. MA suon as thté frôst
is out eof the greunil, spado the bcd oer, for
tho purpoco of brIagig the manure to the
surface and-, tOoroughly mixing with the soit
a$ thxo samo -time, clearlng out ail roots of
woeds andi grass.

AlLer leviliug tho bcd wo inake the soli, as
compact Pý possible, cither by relling with a
hoavy rolier ur tramping with the foot. Wo
thon rako the surfaco lightly with a fine tooth
gardon raito, and sow tho sced, rakiag lightly
to cover it, and thon roll or tramp it agaîn.

The sood is se vory small, bcing smatier
than mustard sccd, that it ls better to mix it
with dry muck or ashos boforo sewing, as it
is more svenly distributeti on the bcd. W.
sowabout as thickiy as in sowlng. cabbago
soodl ia the gardon. Tho bcdt is treatod pro-
ciseiy a3 a bcd in the gardon, in weoding,
ý&O.

-Wbcn tho plants have three or four leaves,
which should bo about tho mIidieo of Maye
on a rainy day we sow on about 2 quarts of
fine guano por square rod, being particular tu
sow on the guano while it raias, for if the sun
cornes ont soon aftor it is sown, thora is dan-
ger of burning tho leaves.

Prepar.ation-of th1e Ground.
In preparing the grounti for setting out the

plants, we think it best te harrow in the man-
uro, which should bo fine compost. WVe uue
from, 40 to 60 on-cart loada per acre-(thie ex
cart, load is about 35 bushels).

We use Shenrs' Ooulter .harrow for the pur-
pose of thoroughly iaeorporating the manuro
with the soul.

The land boingmanured and wctl harrowed,
wze set the teeth of our .markor 3j feet apart,
and 42ark it ont one wa>'. We thoa-raise a
ridge about 6 luches-high) by turning two fur-
rows together wlth a. lunc herse plow. The
ridgos being mitdo, wo mark acroas thema mak-
ing the marks 2ifoot apart.

W. geùerally bave used sorne spocial man-
ue -for the purpoe of giviag the plant
a start. We have tried Peruvian guano, about
300 te 600 pounde por acre ; castor pomace,
from 300 te 2)900 per acre and tho Lodi Oom-
panies pondreet 2 tu 4 harets per acre.

The guano and castor pomace it la neces-
ary te, sow-on the mark?, or in a farrow m!adl e
for the purpese, heoforo. making the ridg9
(thus being directlyover the guanio or poemT

.aw so) large É& quantity ptaceid la the hills dàùi~
destrey thse. plan t.

We. like «the pôndreet bcdt, aýs w' pan 4ýce
that la >the bills witheut injury ýte tseplant.

We nîso thînk thse poudrette gives' tise 'hast,
tqbaccu.

.We- iaakp -the hbis, àt cach intersection of
-the rnarks,!t a hoa, spattiig, them, llghtIt,
thiùs mÏakîug thée hIU i 34ý hy24fe

We sot tho plants frein tise 5th tu tise 151h

eof June, ohoesing, if possible, a raiuy or damp
day for tho tise purposo thougis 1 have an
very handsome creps .raîsed set as late as July.

.rct Inarlo u the Crop.Sumo years we Have been greatty treublod
by ont worms, for 'whioh roason we havo heon
la tho habit eof ptowing la a green crop, either
hay or cloyor, which feeds tisa worms. and con-
scqucntly they do net cat the tobacco se had-
ly.

The cnt worm usually fiaishes its work ef
destruction by July 4th, up te, wblch time,
when a a rainy day cernes atl hands Iuna ad
set bvor tlxc plants missiag.

Tho green, or tobacce worma preper, com-
mences eperatihg about July lat. Wo efien
flnd the eggs (eof tha milcer, wbich produco tho
worm) onl the under side of tise lat'; they are
about the size of a large pia's bond, and à light
pea coter. The milter Meis hy night, and le
rarety seen. I have neyer seen but two la thxe
yenrs wo bave rnisod tobacco, Tisehend Joeks
very mucli liko an owl's; thse body is gray la
ln celer, about If luches long andi the wings
when spread, exteudod about a luches frein tip
te tip. The greon worma is a constant source
eof anoyanco frem its first appearauco until the
tehacco le out. W. soetimos have te go
over thse greund every day for worms, tbeugh
ia some seons once a week will suffico.

Cultivatioa, HErvesting.
The tobacco will net grow much until it iD

hoed, ns thse ground becomes bard andi must
ho well stirrei .to givo lise root a chance te
start. We use Nonnse, Masen & ,Co's herse
hec for cuttivation betweea the rows. Thoro
is an advantago in seîting the plante on a
ridge, for thoy are net se apt te ho covoreti
witli dint by tise herse hoc, or by a heavy
shower. We geratly boa as wo oaa, but
raroty more than three times, unless the grounti
is very wocdy, 'which should flot ho tise case
lu gooti farmng.

The cosý et' production varies greatly witb
the seasons as whaa we have a dry scasea we
have te wnter tise. plants and cover thons
with alittle cet, tu preventtise sua frein scercis-
ing thora. The past seasea was very favor-
able, there having bean se mach .damp weathor
about setting tima that we did net co-ver or
water a plant on 41 acres.

Attr thse tobacco la set tise labor is about
double what it is on cern. 1 have nover made
an exact calculaîlon et' the expense et' rciising
tobncco; but for myseif I can- say 1 -would
rather take cane eof an acre of tobacco than two
acres of cern. The land which will preduce
*2,00O pouatis per acre et' tebacco, witt net pro-

uice over 10 bushols of shelled cern, which
shows a large differgnce in faveur of tise to-
bacco.

About the mniddle eof Augnst the tebacceis
in,bl.espom. W. theu. go ovor the fielti andi
break off tise tok?. taking off. about 4 or 6
teave with, !ýjfP according te the sizQ of thse
plant..

Ia about a week a cocker starts at the juno-
tien ofet'ch leaf wit> the stalk. These muet
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bc taken 011' beforo cuttLng, m. If left on,
itle Ls ry Incoennent to hatiel 't'h tobacco.

We igenorally bogla cuttlig aboput tho lOth
Ct§Opteni bor, for by that tImCý mbt of Lt is

ripel and If it stands aftor it is fully, ripe, anid
It wIl1 oflca rust. The rust la lu spots on the
loaf, and injures the qualLty.

WCo commonco cuttlng in, the morning aftor
the dowv is od' and lot it lay for a wbio to
wilt, bcing careful nlot to lot Lt lay long
onough to goL sunburnt. Ater beLng wilted
onough to liandie witbout brcaking tho Icaves,
it le placed La a cart or wagon ând dra-%vn
to tho curing bouse, whicb Le goenerally a Shed
or rougli building, which may be shut Up close
or opcned te loet lu air. The best buildings
are about 24 or 36 foot wide$ and as long as
convenlenco may dictate-36 fc'. alloîin
of tbreo 12 foot rails acrose the building. Wo
bang frein 26 to 47 plants on a raâl, accorcling
to SiUe.

Tho butt of tho stalk is place against the
rail and the twvine passed around it, tho twino
boing on top cf thé rail betiven every two
plants?. as they arc placcd on alternate sides.
Tho rails aie about 20 inches apart, allowing
room for a good circulation, of air, which is
absolutely necessary, as wlthout it the tobacco
will sweat on. the polos, and i8 lest.

In about six woeks or two monthe the tobac-
Co iseuufficicntly cured to strip. Af.er Lt is
well eured the first damp day we open every
door and 'wiuidow to lot in tho air, for Lt la

b~.~Ivto have it damp to keop it fromn
breaking.

When it Ls taken frein the polos Lt le placed
in a pile, a doublo tier, the tips lapping about
6 inch.es or 1 foot, butta evonly laid and close-
packed tC provent drying.

If nlot damp, It may lay se for several days
'witbout injury, but it roquires close watchîng
to provent Lt fromn heating. Wo divido it aftor
atripping into tbroo kinds. called wrappers,
aQcunds and fillors. The wrappers are the
chociest bcaves, the seconds have many im-
perfect beaves and bring about baîf the price
Cf Wrappers, the fillers are the poorest Ibaves
and bring ab out one-third the prico of wrap-
pers. When the lenves are put together and
a leaf coilcé around the butts which niakes
a hand. As a general, tbing the more partie.
luar, in assorting, the botter price we get. I
have seon a really nico lot of tobacco sold
for a sinaîl prive for want of caro in assort-
ing.

I think we have avoraged 15 cents a ponnd
for wrappers, 7j cents for seconds, and 5 cents
for fillers during the seven years we raised
tobacco, and the weight would average 1,500
pounds per acre,thougb wo have raisedl 2,200
pounds on one acre, and sold it for 20 cents
per pound for the first quality.

In such a yield as the above thére would
nlot be over 3Q0. pounds the flrst and second
qualitios both togother. After stripping, Lt la
avanly pack-ed, La piles,(keeping the varions
qualities separato, of course,) butta out and
tips ]apping a vcry' littIe, t.hrce or four incbes
perbaps. We do flot case Lt, but seli to deal-
ers who do. The case is made of inerêhant-
ablVe soft pine boards, and is about 3,1 foot

ICDZ. ýy i4 wido and 2* doop. About 400 Ibo.
or tob4ccq are put i eaoh case by means of a
Scrow. lan a few daye aller casfng, tho 8weat-
ing procese commences. Durîng Somne stages
a person nlot acquainted witli i1t,. woro lie to
examine the tobnccot Would Say itwas Worth-,
1lîhaveoften seau the ontsidc of the case su
hot, as to araw the pitch frein knots in thoe
hoards.

Vie tobacco must go tbrougb this procoss
befQre Lt Io nîanufacturcd, te givo Lt the
necessary finish. This, yoar we shall prob-
ably got a bigLer price than ever before. 1
have already beard of 25 cents per pound bo-
ing offeredl for ail thrc qualities.

1 believe thero is, cemparatavcly speaking
but littie tobacco raised in the state,' out of
114trord county itEo Coi n ceiuu river and Far-
mington valîcys being jnirtIcularly adaptod
to its production. .Jonu 0. Renswrs.

EXPERIM N POTATO CULTTI1i.
ln the cultivation, of potates, a point 'iclh

iL is desirablo to ascertain, ia at wbat distance
tboy should be planted to insure the greatost
yLold or the greateat quantity of marketable
potatoos. In referenco to this point, iL appears
that the Maine Board of agriculture, at its
session mest 'Winter, paised a reselution in regard
te exporinionte whicb the moxnbers plodgcd
theroselves tu inako, the substance of the
resolution, being ai follows:

Il Select a piece ofland, of as uniform quiality
as may ho; manure the wholo equally; divido
the piece into four equal lots; îay eut the wholo
in rows threo foot apart; plant the firat lut la
bis three foot apart in the rows. Plant tho
second lot in bills twu foot apart; the third lot
ia bis one and a bialt feèt; audl tho fourth lot
in huisl one foot apatt in the rows.1

The Maine Fariner publishes the results of
oxperimmnts made by Mr. Rogers, member o?
the Board for the ceuuty o? Sagadhoc. The
cxperimenti seoin te Lave heen fairly conducted
as far as thoy went. There are, however, one
or two important pelints Lnvolved La tho trials,
on wbich we have no definite information: as,
first, Was the quantity of potatoos pianted, the
saine per acre, in ail cases. Second, if thore
was a difference la the quantity planted, was
tbat difference taken into account Ln tho return ?
It is obvions that if the saine woight ia bulk
was plantedl per hillinl ail cases, it would
require bat one-thLrd as many patatoos per acre
where the bibls were .three foot spart. This
woubd make a difrerenco la the cost of the crop
of no trifling importance, rbekoniag potatoos, at
the price they usually bring alt planting..time.

But the results reported by Mr. Rogers are
nevertlitless ihteresting, and comprise peints of
value. They -are summed up by tho Fariner ais
follows:

Bushels o? Bushela of Total No.
Merchantabie. smail. of bush.

No. 1 produegd... 31 1* 4j
No. 2 preducod... 3t 2 5t
No. 3 produccd... 3* 3 6*
No. 4 produced... 31 31 6t,

The second oxperiment was with Califora
or .Jcnny Lind potatees on a sandy -soli, 'ith-
out inanure, with the following resnlt7ý.-
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flushels of flushels of Total No,
Msercbantable. sieali. of bush.

No. 1produced... 4j 1 5j
No: 2 prodticed... 4j 2 6î
No. 3 prodtxced ... 5 il oi
No. 4 produced... 41 2 6j

- rom the above experiments it appears that
in the first instance thE, largest number of bush-
els raised was from the lot planted one- fo'ot,
between the his, aithough the lot wbich gave
the largest number of good size, marketable
potatoes was No. 2, or from bills two foot
apart in the rows. Prom the second experi-
ment we gather results of noarly the same kind,
althougb the greateat yield in this instance is
from the lot planted two feet apart in the rows,
wbule the largest amount of saleable or good
yield potatoes was obtained from, lot No. 3, or
that plantod one and a baif feet apart ia tho
rows. Tbe figures of the flrst experimont also
show tbat wbile No.4 (planted one foot apart
between the bis ), produced the heaviestyield,
yet they were neariy as many potatoos reckoned
small, as tbere were called merchantable. So if
it is an objent to raise potatees for the market,
that distance apart between the biilla should be
chosen wbicb would give the largest number
of bushels of good sized potatoes. Prom the
experiment Lot No. 2,-two feot between
bille-bas produced that. In tbe second experi-
ment we find a variation. from that of the f1ret,
in some particulars. The California is a potato
cbiefly valuable for feeding to stock, and as it
growe i-ery large, requires more room. It is
from tbis fact, donbtless, that tbe lot planted
two feet apart gave the largeet yiold, althougb
the greatest number of marketable potatoes
was from No. 3. le raising potatoos for stock
it is desirable to plant them tbat distance apart
wivbib will give the hoaviost yield from a givon
spot of ground. In tbe second experiment
above, tbis le produecd from Lot No. 2.

PRINCE ALBERT'S FAERI.
Acco11DING to a writer in the Philadelphia

Ledger, the late Prince ALnzwR'e farm is situated
near Windsor Castie, about twenty meiles South-
west of London, occupies one thousand acres,

one bundred of wbicb are nover plowed, and is
wooded and 0wfl 'witb orchard grass, top-.
dressed every four years witb liquid manure.
The arable land is subsolled every two or three
years with cnormously large Scotch borses,
driven tandem; rotation of crops much the
saine as ours, witbout the indian corn.

Barley and oats are crushed in a miii driver.
by steam; eigbty short horn, and Alderney
cows are kept; cow-stalls made of iron ; iron
Lé.ougbs always foul of water in each staîl,
with waste.pipe to gutter behind tbem, and
thence to manure-shed, from wbich it is pumped
into carts sîmilar to ours for watering streets,
and sprinkled over the grass. Reepa noue but
Suffolk and Berksbire pigs ; prefers former on
account of tbeir taking on fat; as one of the
swine-berds said, "IA dale of fat a dale qiiker.»

The pig-3Fens are of stone, and pa,;ed with
Stone, being lower in the centre, frcxn wbicb a
pipe conducts the liquid manure to keep. In
the garden I saw peacb> apricot, and plum trees
trained espalier; pine apples, strawberries, and
grapes, in ail stages of growtb ; the latter nner
than in countries to whicb tbey are indigenous,
and ripe ail the ye.a. round. Melons wilI flot
grow in the open air, but tbey have very fine
ones in frames. Hler Majesty must certainly fare
stimptuously every day. There a.ze fc.rty men
to attend to thes garden alones

Mr. Tait, the gentlemanly manager of the
farm, gave me every information desired. I
aiso wcnt to see the Quen's stables ut Buck-
ingbam Palace; they wouid make more cor.
fortable dweilings than two-tbirds of the people
live in. Englisb farriers have found out that
the upper part of the stail ought to bQ lowest
by two inches nt least. There are in those
stables one hundred and six borses. Her Maj-
esty is partial to greys, and may be seen driving
two in band in -Windsor Park. The Princess
Alice drives four ponies, and is said to be au
excellent horsewoman. 1 saw the eigbt cream-
colored borses that draw ber Majesty ut the
time of opening or diusolving Parliament.
Their harneàs is red !norocco, gold mounited,
cost $1,000; and tha state carrnge cost
$35,000 ninety years ago.

BREEDER'S DEPART1MENT.

THE TREATBMT OF MRUJSEB.
SIMPLE, and easy as is the treatment of ordi-

nsry bruises ana wounds, thore existe regarding
ibetmauch misconception anditerror. Ignorance
is apt to be eitber supieely carcleas aed negiect-
fnl, or it falls into tho opposite fituit of undue
xneddling and doing too much. It is addictod
to remedies wbieb have a decided and immediate
effect., and often cnrs in asing active ana violent
moasuros wben simple and sootbing mouns
-wonld bo preferable. Setting aside bot oin
salves, nad those misnamed bealing ointments,
we find -wonds and bruises gencrally make
more rapid and satisffactory recoverios wben
simply or rationaliy treated iwitb bot or coid
-water, appropriate bandages, and scrupulous
cleanliness.

Bruiss differ materialiy in theïr severity

from the sligbt galling of abadly-stuffed saddle
or indifféently-fittieg barness to the extensive
contusion of a smeart kick or violent biow. In
the former cless of eases the injured part muet
ho carefullgr rolioved frote cbafing gr pressure ;
aa as the inflammation is butvslight, and super-
ficial, it le roadily subducd by rest and batbing
witb sait and water, vinogar and water, or uny
otber con venient cold application. Wbee the
bruise is sevore and considerablo, the parts
spcedily become much inflamed,-and, in con-
Sequence, are bot, swollen, tender, and pailnful.
The external vessols nay be injured when tbe
surface is blacki and the inflammation is espe-
cially acete around the spot se sevcrely injured.
in sncb cases bot fomentations are necessary,
wbilst to secure their fulleet benefit they muet
bo emplQyed repeatedly and for seyerml bouts
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cQntinuously. A good sponge or a large piece
of soft porous rug or flannel is tbe best means
of application. Ifra poultice can be conveniently
applied and secured, it may then be used.
There is much .Iiversity of opinion regarding
the respective merits of the différent sorts of
poultices, and wbilst some prefer bran, ochers
use turnips, and others again affect oatmeal,
linseed, or barley dust. But there is really no
special merit in any particular ingredient.
That is best wbich longest retains tho beat and
inoisture, in whicb the virtue of the ponîtice
esscntially consists. For veterinary purposes
a mixture of bran and oatmeal, or bran and one
tbird of linseed-meal answers the purpose ex-
tremely well, and is always softer and better if
propenly boiled itstead of being only scalded,
as ls commonly donc by water over it. For
many bruises, spongio-piline la now preferred,
and wben saturated with bot ivater and dexter-
ously secured, it is usually more easily kept on
than the poultice, wvhilst it is lesa apt wben
used for a considerable time to injure the adja-
cent sound skin.

When a contusion of the soft parts is exten-
sive, and there is nxucb tenderness and swell-
ing, a few cuts with the lancet o7r knife will
liberate the extravasated blood, unload the
overburtbened vessels, check the growing in-
-flammation, -and relieve the tension and pain.
0f the propriety of such an operation, the
properly qualified surgeon must be the judge.
To kcep down inflammation, perfect rest muet
be enjoined, a doÈe, of laxative niedicine given,
oats, beans, and other sucli stimulating food
withheld, and the diet xnainly restricted to
green food mashbs and other sucb laxative and
cooling articles. Whon au injury bas been ex-
tensive, a portion of the injured structure fre-
.quently dies, aud becomes gradually separated
by a sort of natural dissection from, the adja-
cent sound tissues, fonming what is koown as
a, slough. This dying portion muet not bc too
hastily or roughly removed. By a bloodless
.amputation, as it were, nature aloses up the
vassae tbat connect it with the living tissues,
end grdually separates the hopelessly diseased
from the health,- tissues. wbilst underneatb
and around the new structures are slowly grow-
ing and displacing the slougb. Grooms and
farriers often adopt a most rude and cruel
method of getting rid of sucb slough. Into the
-wound they rudely insert some irritant matters
whi--b induce violent inflammaticz in the al-
rcady excitab!e parts. Sucb treatmnent, may cer-
tainly hoston the removal of the slough, but iL
also 'weakens and extenda the wound, retards
healing progress and inecses the chances of
.a permanent scar or blemish. Perfect restý
with hot fomentations, moderate the inflamma-
tory action; patience, %poultices, and gentle
tractâon usually suflice to, bring away any
elougb; a little landanumi and sugar of lend
lotion alleviate tbe pain ;the pressure of cane-
folly adjusted bandages and an ocpasiona
t.oucb of any convenient caustic prevent the
ndue gnowth of proud flesb; whilst as tbe
tenderness disappears the nemoval of swelling
or discoloration is expedited by friction, cold-
watcr applications, and ivetting with diluted
solution of muniate of ammonia. When tbe

swelling continues after several weeks, and after
aIl tendernesa ie gone, and any wound is pen-
fectly closed, the bot ouae blistering ointmont,
or othen such stimulants may be very properly
tried. But iL muet bo remcembered that they
are only useful aften ail inflammation is subdued,
and that wben used in recent cases tbey increase
the irritation, and Iladd fuel to the lire.»1

FEEDINO HOB..
The feeding of horses is an important sub-

jeet, on wb'ch we will give a hint or two. The
actual amount of fooid consumed by a borse
will depend upon bis fonni and disposition. 1
have found that horses of a compact forn and
quiet disposition, weigbing 1,200 pounds, and
exerting a force equivalent to moving 150 or
200 pounds at the rate of two, miles per bour, for
10 bours per day, and six days in the week,
will requine eacb 20 lbs. of oats, 14 lbs. of bay,
and 10 lbs. of water, with a comfortable stable
to keep tbemn in order. Mncb depends upon
the horse having a keeper wbo knows bow to
use bima witbout bansbness.

THE FEEDIIG AMD STABLE MAGAEMEfl
OF HAUKS,

A cORREsPOiDENT from the neighbounbood
of Arbroatb evidently fond of bis bonses, and
pnobnbly doubtful ivhetber tbeir stable com-
forts are duly attended to, requires our adrvi-
ce as to bow tbey sbould be fed and managed ;
weaîben tbey should wear covers, and how
tbey sbould be groomed wben tbey re-
tura bome wet, dirty, and heated. Our cor-
respondent funther bazards the opinion that
inforffiation on such topics would be welcome
to manY"constant neaders'" besides bimself,
and we accordingly mnake bis important quenies
the teit of our weekly arlicle.

It is somewbat difflc'21t to lay down any
rules as to the feeding of horses wlio secap
acities differ almoat..
to wbich the quenies, vra presume, xnainly ap-
ply should be limitedt to a daily allowane
of 12 or 15 1hz. of good old bay, and will eat
besides about 10 Ibsi of old onts, which should
be giron in tbnec feeds along witb along
a littie cbaff or bran, in order to, ensure their
thorough mastication and digestion. A pound
or two, éf old beaus or botter stili of old peas
is often added, especially for hanness wonk.
For some yeara we bave been in the habite
of allowing our horses a pound daily of lin-
seed cake, wbich- keeps the skin gloasy, and
helps to, contract tbe beating tendencies of
dry bard food. Unless they are bcbng pre-
pared for very severe work, even the lighter
sorts of horses are the butter of a bran mash
once a weeke. 'tater sbould bc frecly allow-
ed at lcast twice daily, but never 'witbin two,
or tbnee bours of fast work. To bning welI
fed borses into good, condition, and fit tbeln
for severe exertion, tbey muet bave at least
two bours daily exercise, of -wbich about one
badf sbould hc ut a smart trot. To pzevent
irijuryof the legs and feet it is important tbat
horses bc cxerciscd on sort gnound.

The propriety of keeping the ?iorsz clotbed
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in the stable is usualiy a snatter of taste. -If
the câable is comnIfortablé warm and the groomý
ing good, rovers can bc dispensed with, aind
vie know borses-that niake a very creditable
appetirance iii the huting field that arc neyer
clothed. If the nature of their work keeps
themù standing xnuch exposed, they will be
less liable to colds if unclothed in the stable.
Where however, clipping and singing are prac-
tiscd a viooien rug had better be used. The
prevailing fashion of tiirning the horse out
dennded of bis winter coat will probably now
beconie stihàl mure commun if the ncw clipping
machine cumes ini use. The îpractice, although
cciýtainlyunnatural,has many recommendativns
It prevents undue and reducing purspiratiun
so inevitable vihore work is perfurmeà in a
i --g coat ; it enables the horse to du bis tv ork
iuvre easily and comfortabl y, wVhilst it e ipedi tâ
and« facilitates eleaning and grooming, and
dimini *shes the chances of cold froni the animal~
standing as he le aow apt to do, shiveri ng for au
boum r &tw.o' in a tardiiy drying long coat.
This is ieryp'juaicial to every borse, and le a
most fmuitful source of eolds, influenzas. and
-various other ailments.

Even good. grooms differ as to the manner of
performing thie'several details cof thoir duties,
but aIl ngree in promptly attending to thc
horse that bas retuined froni work, viet, dimty,
and heatod. It 15 dirty and uncoinfortable
alike. for man and beast, to do the grooming
la the stail orbox; but except in the lient of
tbe day and in fine weather, vihen the outer
air will do no lîarm, the horse must bo brouglit
under cover of a convenient shed or unused
stable. The stable bosoni applicd to the legs
and beliy will reinove the Il ruugh of te dirL.'
Stripped in bis shirt slccvcs, witb a bucketful
of tepid viater and a soft brush, the groom
then' carefully viashes the legs, fieet, and belly.
This donc, the saddic le taleh off, 'and the
head and back rapidly sponged so as to me-
inove evcry mark and speck of dirt. Wben
the horse is bare clippsd, the body is gencrally
sponged ail over with tepid viater, and tho
practice is good vihere the groom is
ear ful at once to thomoughly dry the animal.
The horse xnay novi ho taken to bis stable or
box and bave a fevi onts, a lock of good hay or
if bis exertions have been great, a couple of
quarts of vieil boiled o~ltmecal gmuol. And
whilst, thé horse -thus regales bimself; the dili-
gent groom vilîl carefnlly -rub hlm .dry, first
ivith the bny wisp and thon with a 'dry cloth.
The vieIl sbaken mug is then put on,~ the buc-
ketfül, of viater and supper givcn, and tho bcd
cornfortabiy made up. The bits and stimmup
irois or bamnese thon corne in fur their rub-
bing np, the saddle wiii ho spongedý and the
girths and reins vieil vinshed and 'tborougbhy
dried.

To do up a baric nicely and comfomtabiy
takes neariy an bonr, and a fatigued hunter
wiii deniand stili longer and more careful
aitenti6n. The horse tbat labours for us so
cbee"iý and vieil, snrely deservei to bc pro-
perîy tendcd, and bis good louks and s.-tisfac,-
tory perforinarces arc a ncry ru.sunabie ins-
ure of the grooms auxious and pains-taking
came. 'When ho is chary of his turne and labour

and leaves the stable hnlf an boum aftem bis
horse lo bmougbt home, you may bo sure tiiot
yonr wack is slarmed over and neglected, that
your horse cannat be thomoughly cleaned, or
that if wasbed, hoe la nut balf dried. Bis coat
next rnorning ývili be rough and dusty, and
wiii require an extra houe's work befome it
looks sleek and coinfortablo.

TO CUREIKI1NGHOBSE8.
-Ili. R., "in the Rural New Yorh-em, recom-
monde the foilowing plan. IlLet the horse stand
between two partitions. Bure a tm o ineli-hole
la each, on n horizontal line, about Il loches
above the borso's bips, take a round stich long
enougli to reach ncrass the stali, and pin.e itina
the hales, and puté, pin in each end of tht stick
s0 that it cannot fali out. The horse rnay tmy
to, kick, but wiul not ho able, ns the stick will
î,mevent the necessary elevçation o! *his hind
quarters, and after a few attempts lie wiii gite
it Up." _________

BINTS ON~ BUlTTE-MAEINO.
Depth of YlkM.

Cal. PRÂTT, O! Pmattsviile, Greene :county,
formemly the celehmated tanner, nov equally
successful viith the Daimy, flnds that
the largest quantity of crenm riscs, and
consequently thie greatest quantity of butter is
made, vçhen the mik je one and a quarter inches
in depth in bot weatber-and an incb and n
balf deep ln cool wveatbe-seven or eight
quart pans thus cantaining but two.and a bal!
quarts for the first named deptb, and thmee
quarts for thc latter. The tempomature is Lept
as nearly ' as possible; ta 620~, aithougb in
wanm weathier it niay ran up ta 65 0 -~and la
ex treme cases to 70 0 :

N~ew way of MaXirirg Butter.
J. Zoller, of Oswegatchie, N. Y., saveà tbe

labor of seliting bis rnik in pans, skimming,
and ta-ing .;..are of the ci ean. by elmpiy strain-
ing thie milk of one day intý six chumos, and
churning next inorning, by horse power, the
mik bcing th.en sour, but not iopporcd. lie
tbinks ho alsoakes more butter in this viay,
from the sarno quantity of niUke. The rnilk
bcbng Sour, produces butter more readiiy than
if fresh. An exporiment, earefuiiy nmade, cith
creani froni pans, and by tbc above method,
resulted ingiving 10Oper cent mnorebutter from
the chumnoed niik.

-Wasbng iutr
A correspondent of the Boston Caitivator

says bue bas not had rancid butter in thc spring
for thigrty years. Be washes it. Not viith
water, which hc; w !th most g(.d bu tter-make.s,
regards as injurions, but witb =<wetskmni,
salting h afierviards. Bave any o!our eaders
tried this ççay, and *ith ihat-restilts ? There
arm crne goud butter-maikeratliat wasb their
butter with water, npd make-a botter -article
than saine bad' znantifacturers-wbo a0 not wash
ht. But equai skill, clcaniiness, and careful
managemefat, cvnddublisitb these gond
mni<nufacturems m2ko -botter butter withoùt
cvashiug.
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